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PREVENT IT
' WITH

K4

rl - -

Used asn garglo, nasal
pn

PRICE 25o50o$1.00 ,

never T nnr
SUBSTITUTE

'

I Town and Vicinity

Select your Kail Cont hero. Cox &
Cox. '

..

Atomizers for noso and throat nt!
l'oory's. ,

MIbb Ellon Lambert in reported 111

at her homo.

All tho popular cold remedies at
Ivory's.

Uort nnd Oscar Leen hnvo returned i

from Corvallts.
. - t.

Sirs. Marvin Drury Is qulto III at Iter
homo on D street.

Mrs. D. D. Woddlo Is 111 at hor homn
on East Main street.

Got Uio Elephant habit, and help
build up Springfield..

Jorry Van Vnlzah Is rapidly recover-
ing from the influenza.

Mrs..M.,J. Hlnlr of Portland Is visit-
ing friends this week,
' Now, Foil Coats on display at Cox'

Cox.

Mrs.Ttny Lomloy Is preparing to
movo to Portland soon.

Miss Mlna Uauor haB accepted a po-

sition at Cliff's rostaurant.

Sco thoso combination Fountain
Pens and Poncllsut Poory's.

t

Mrs. John Parrlsh returned from
Wost TImbors Sunday night.

How, Fall Coats, latest colors anil
'materials. Cox & Cox.

Miss Nolllo Coponhavor Is qulto IM

at hor homo with tho Influenzal1

Tho city council "bxaniln,d"airitno'
reportod unfit sidewalks on Tuesday.

Mrs. HonryAdraln ls quite ill at tho
local hospital with Spanish influenza.

Irl Stewart spent tho wook-ondu- p

the McKonzIo rlvor fishing and hunt-
ing.
in." i ' ,

' j - i- u .'a

GROCE

FRIDAY AfjD SATURDAY

this week-en- d we offer
some especially Inviting bar-
gains In tho way of staple every-'da- y-

needs. Read, the list care-
fully there will bo at least one
article you will ntied, and they
are all' money-saver- s:

"Mother's Oats, with 4.3aluminum ware ct
Matches, $1100- 20 boxes for,

Noodles and Spaghetti,. O t

Pork and Deans,
' ft3 for 44 til

Wo still havo somG Soap,

.SPRINGFIELD FEED GO,

Pyrol
spray and wash as directed

label . . . .

PHONE

31

Tho Homo Itotitaurant servos good
inonls nt all hotirn,

Jorry Van VtlziiU Is rapidly recover-
ing from an attack ot tha la grlppo.

Gargles, mouth washes nnd antisep
tics nt Poory's.

t

Mrs. Oluud. Knott hnn nccoptcd n
position nt tho Imperial in Eugene.

, ,
Flrst-clac- s ehou repairing nt tho W,

A. IlnH Shoo stor. adv.
t

Oraon' Vaughn spont tho week-en- d

hero. Orson Is omploycd In Portland.

Get a tonic for that wornout, run-

down feeling nt Poery's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seavoy of Cor-valll- s

spent tho Week-en- d with frlonds,
'First-clas- s shoo ropalring at the W.

A. Hall Shoo store. a'dv.

Good homo cooking nerved at tho
Homo Restaurant.

pnifglst Pcory haB raoro than fifty
thousand physicians' prescriptions on
fllo, .

Mrs. N.' W. Emory Is recovering
from a very sorious attack of Influ-
enza.

Ann and Maud Gorrlo arc rapldfy
recovering from an attack of tho Influ-
enza.

Jim Wlthrow returned Sunday from
his summer camp up tho McKcnzlc
rlvor.

Mr. D. G. Sankoy was dismissed
from the local hospital tho first of the
week.

Stovo Bowls roturnod from his sum
mer camp up tho McKenzIo river on
Sunday, , .

Mrs, Riloy gnodgrass and daughter
Maxino motored- - to Cottago Grovo on
Sunday.

Clyde Kcaver and Bert Leo of Cor-cnlll- B

sprint' tho week-en- d with their
parents.

Tho Infant daughtor'of Mr. and Mrn.'
Prlnco is quite 111 with la grlppo at
Marcola.

Charles Hasness.a former resident,
roturnod from California tho first of
tho week.

Mrs. Mny Stevenson, a former real- -

dent, motored' up from Brownsville on
Snturdny, '

Tho management of tho Homo Ros-

taurant Invites mo public to inspect
its kltchon. ; '

Miss Gladys Loploy has accepted a
position at Egglmann's, nnd began
work Monday.

Wallace Carnoy and family, who ra-sid- e

on West Main street, aro qulto
la grlppo, ')

Roy Baker ahd Luolla Courtrlght,
wero dismissed from tho local hospi-
tal on Tuesday,

i
Sovorf Gudmunsen of Billings, Mon-

tana, has purchased tho G. B, Groeu
ranch near Donna.

Llttlo Virginia Wosoilsica, daughter
of Mr, aud Mrs. Felix Wesollska, Is ill
at tho family homo.

Mrs. Goorgo Larson, who underwent
n major operation last wook, Is get-

ting along splendidly.

George I. Dean returned Monday
from a trip to Walla Walla, Wash.,
whoro ho spent' tho summer.

r
Tho Booth-Kell- y mill employees

wore laid off purt of the day Tuosday
owing to a broakage'iu the mill.

Mlso Edytho Hojcomb arrived Tues-

day from North Bond and lias accepted
employ montv at' tho Booth-Kell- y mill.

Florence Holms had Iter tomtlto m4
auonoidA romoyed at the omce ot a
local physician on WodnoBday,

All social ftctlrliloa havo ceased, so
ploacft do not blamo tho reportor fof
tho absonco of tho society items. .

Lowln Qlhbs of Mnbfil spent tho lat-

ter part of last week and tho foro part
of thin vook in town on business.

. Mrs, Henry Admin and Mrs, Boobe
nro both recuperating from the Span-
ish influenza at tho local hospital.

Tho News forco aro boarors of
charmed lives, as they havo so far es-

caped tho least signs of Influenza,

Pratt Holvorson rocolvod n telegram
Tuesday saying that Charlie Endlcott
of Portland was not expected to live.

'josso Larcon catno down from
Wendllng Saturday to visit his mother,
who Is recovering front an operation.

Bert Nlckum has roturnod to his
duties' at tho Cox & Cox department
store after nn absence of sovoral days.

Mrs, A, 11, Mlllor was dismissed
from tho locat hospital on Sunday,
having, undergone a major operation.

Edytho Holcomb, a former high
school student, wrlteb that
Bond Is a place of prosperity at pros
cut

A marriage license wcb Issued to
William Tucker and Rosolla V. Ja-qult-

both of Junction City, on Tues-
day.

6. V. Cleveland is confined to his
rppm at tho American hotel through
an Injury, and Is under tho doctor's
caro.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald and sister,
Miss Boss Morris of Sclo, aro visiting
nt.tho h'omo of. their sister, Mrs. M. M.
Peoryl

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Baker havo pur-
chased tho Cash Mead placo on' South
Second street nnd havo moved to their
new homo.

Konneth DoLassus, a former stu-do-

at tho local high school, spent tho
week-en- d with his mother, Mrs. Riley
Snodgrass.

Robert Van Valzah returned homo
Wednesday from an army cantonment,
as ho was discharged because of phy
sical disability.

Doris Sikes, who attends Willamette
University, has returned home for a
couplo of weeks, owing to tho amount
of sickness there.

G. E. Wells, foroman of tho Daily
Chronicle of Contralia, Wash., spent
tho week-en- d visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wells.

Horbort Hansen, a formor employeo
of tho First National Bank, is a serge-

ant-major. Mr. Hansen has been in
Franco for some time.

Delbert Bucknum loft Wednesday
for Mabel, whoro he will havo employ-
ment. Mrs. Bucknum and Earl will
remain' here for a whlIo

Bill Hill, who has been confined at
tho local hospital for the past week
with the "flu," is recovering and ex-poe-ts

to escape by Tuesday.

Tho Misses Gladys Leploy, Lottie
and Lottlo Whttakor, and Beatrice
Hartford, motored, to. the fish hatchery
with Earl Lopley on Sunday.

.Mrs. 'Don Kennedy, and small son.
who Jiavo been visiting Mrs. Kathryn
Horton for somo time, returned to her
homo: at Portland on Saturday.

Mrs. Roso Lotklowitz, former ownor
of Cliff's restaurant, has returned from
Snn Francisco, whero sho spent the
summer visiting with relatives.

Goorgo Barnes received a - letter
from M. C, Pratt, who loft a couplo of
wooks ago for'Plalns, Georgia,- - saylnij
that ho, bad arrived there, safely.

Mrs. Myrtlo Egglmann la in rocolpt
of a lottor from Arnold Tomsoth, who
Is In France, saying that all tho
Springfield boya In his company wero
well and that tlipy' would ltko to bo
back In Oregon. "

Extend a Cordial

' "Invitation

To our former custom-
ers and to every ono to
dine at our "Lunch Room
and Restaurant.

We will put up as good
meals as wo can during
these war times and days
of "riooverlzing."

Cliff's Restaurant
Rose Lotkiewltz, Prop.

Mrs. Alice Holcomb received wort
from her oaughtor, LInny II, Doherty,
that sho was nJoylBg herself la Port-Iahi- I)

where sto hm emptoymML.

Rumor has It (hat Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Orlffln, former residents of Springfield
but now residing in Astoria, aro tha
proud parents of a baby daughter.

Alma and Henrietta Manwarliiff,
who hnro been working at Egglmann's
resigned tholr positions Saturday and
loft for Cottonwood, Idahd, on Mon-

day.

Miss Elsie Weddlo has resigned her
position as bookkeeper at tho Ax Billy
department storo in Eugeno and is
fitaylBg'at hor homo on EastMala
streot,

Did you over cat Elophant? Say,
it's great! The best bread over and It

NortU-fniad- o

is made in Springfield. Ask your gro
cer for It, and If ho hasn't got it, Eggl-
mann has.

Tho library will remain closed dur-
ing the prevailing epidemic. Tbero
will bo no fines levied during this
tlmo upon persons retaining books
longor than tho prescribed period.

Othor things being equal, you owe
It to your homo town to ASK for homo--

products FIRST. .Elephant
Bread Is ono of them it Is not only
equal but superior.

W. F. Walker was called to Deer-hor- n

Tuesday to prepare the body of
Mrs. Parks for burial. Mrs. Parks
was tho daughter of Mrs. Myers whoso
death occurred several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Batcher of Port-
land havo moved hero for tho winter.
They will mako their homo with Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvln Fenwlck. They havo
been on an extended trip through tho
cast.

Miss Ada Matthews, graduate oT

tho U. ot O. school of music, desires
a class of piano pupils in Springfield.
For rates and lesson days, address
Miss Matthews, caro Springfield
Nows.

Mamie McCluskoy-Scbreuder- who
taught a successful, clacs of piano pu-

pils in Springfield this past summer,
Is now ready to accept pupils for tho
winter. Engagements can bo made by
phoning Eugene 263-R- .

Mr. Harold Dyo is visiting his sis-

ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Art Snced. Mr. Dye resides In Port-
land, but be expects to take the S. A.
T. C. training course at Uio alveraltr.
His wife will be remembered as Sadie
Allen.

Miss Ann Gorrle, a former student,
at high school, has had to give up her
studies at. tho university because ot
having the Spanish influenza. She
Is rapidly recuperating and will be
able to continue her work in a short
time.

Mrs. Orville G. Howard received
word from her husband, who is in
Franco, that he had recovered from
tho otfecta ot being gased, and that he
was able to go back on duty. The gas
effected his eyes and lungs and he.
could not speak for several days.

D.' W. Roof, Riley Snodgrass, M. J.
Drury and W. M. oilman .returned
Tuesday from a hunt above Oakrldge.
They packed back Into the mountains
and wero at. an altitude of 6,000 feet
part of tho time, The gentlemen re-
port a successful kill and a general
good time.

Mrs. Cora Hinson received word
from tier son. Corporal Dell Hinson,
that ho was able to go back to tho
front lino trenches. Corporal Hinson
has boon docorated'with a gold stripe
and ho will revclvo another on tho
twenty-flfth- . of this month. Tho ono
Is for active overseas fighting and tho
other for being across "tho water for
si months.

Miss. Dorothy Dixon, a sister of Miss
Margaret D'xou of tho local Mountain
StateB Power Co.'s office, was severely
Injured by being thrown from a horso
near Hlllsboro, a fowdnys ago. Ono
of hor shoulders nnd ono of hor hips
were dislocated, hor Bplno was
wrenched and she suffered othor in
juries. Sbo la now in a Portland hos-
pital and Is compolled to remain in
a piaster cast for a number ot weeks.

American soldtors ongaged In tho
French forests write, "There have
been no fires in theso forests for
years."

Tako the News :.r the nows.

FOR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION ONE

Small Bay Horse
Taken'up on September 27, 1918

At the George Barnes Livory
Stable, October 19, 1918

at 10 o'clock.
By order of the City Marshal,

'William Donaldson.
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INSURE YOUR TRACTION

L.

EED CHAINSIn
WEATHER

YOUR SAFETY

YOUR CAR

Springfield Garage
A CONCERN OF RELIABILITY

the season at its and the
for than ever you will

the many of the Gas
as an aid to food

or

'SIZES

Goodrlck

TUBES

Gas Range Canning
Saves Fuel-Time-Mo- ney

canning height
necessity canning greater, befpre
particularly appreciate advantages
Range conservation.

Exact Heat Regulation at the
lurn

So essential to the making of good canned vegetables
and fruits, fsfhe proper heat during cooking. A twist of
a valve instantly gives you the desired flame when you can

a Gas. Range.. Therd Is no spoilage through scorching

and boiling over when a little care is exercised.

For Comfort and Service see the

Mountain StsMerJCfl.
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Justice Harris Accepts Commlwlon
Justice Lawrence T. Harris of tho

Supreme Court has accepted a com-

mission as major in the Judgo-advo-cate'-

department of .tho United States
army and will probably be .called for
overseas duty in a short time, accord-in- s

to. information received here, if
has been rumored for some time that
Judge Harris had been selected by the
government this work and will be
the .first lawyer from this State called
to such duty.

Returns From Vacation.
Mrs. hose Letkiewitz, who haB spent

the summer months visiting at San
Francisco, has opened up the Cliff res-

taurant, which she owned and operated
prior to her leaving. Mrs. Letkiewitz
reports a splendid time, but says that
she is glad to be back in Springfield.
Tho restaurant will be run on the
samo plan as formerly, and the "eats"
will bo tho same as Rosle always re-

galed hungry appetites with.

Fern Travis is assisting la Dr. W.
C. Rebhan's office.

Miss Hazel Haydon is rapidly re-

covering from tho pncuinonlfc.

Married,
KINMAN-SMIT- At the office of

C. M. Kissinger in Eugene,
October 14, 1918, James Watson Kin-ma- n

and Vada Vivian Smith, both
ot Mabel,' .

WILSON-CASKB- At tho offlce ot
the Justice ot tho peace in Eugene,
Tuesday, October 15. 1918, Fred
Michael Wilson, and Buna Caakey,
both of Wendllng.

Born.
VAN AKEN At tho Mercy hospital,

October 14, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs.
H, Van Akcn Of Croswell, a daugh-
ter.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tha
Most Reliable.

After many years' experience In tho
use ot it and other cough medicines,
there aro many who prefer Chamber-
lain's to any other. Mrs. A. C Klr-sto- n,

Qreenvllle, Ills., writes, "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has beon used
in my mother's home and mine for
years, and wq always found It a quick
euro for, colds rand bronchial troubles,
Wq find.it. to bo the most rliaW
cough medicine wo have used,"

1 it
ALL

'
Harford

. United States
Lee' "

Flrestcnd
Flak
Racine

IN ALL ftlZES AND
THE BEST SHADE

: r . t

Now with

on

.

'

.

a Valve

"It is necessary that every family
in the United States stady its food
budgets and food ways to see if it can-

not buy less, servo less, returning
nothing to the kitchen and' "practice
the gospel of the clean plate."

borne--Back
5 'hm.i Hex: mm x r n
ror More
If the past week's sates

are a criterion,--. Sprhagfleld

people, havq suddenly
awoke to the fact that
Elephant Bread has much

more to recommend it than

the mere fact, that it is

made in. Springfield. It Is

a bread, that sells on its

merits alone, It 'Is made

to conform to a standard

of high quality, and has a

reputation righ t . . now t to

safeguard in every way.

,,As. vbakers we . are, pinning

Ipur faith upon it to give

you complete satisfaction.

Wo want you to become

acquainted, with, It. Ask

.yp.ur.grocqr for it. If he

"cannot supply you, we can.

Eggtmann's
MXDE.iN-r8ljlflEL-

PRODUCTS


